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BETTER M CALOMEL

Thousands Have Discovered

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
are a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tahlets-t-he aubatf
tnte for calomel are a mild but euro laxa-Jive- ,

and their effect on the liver is almost
,.r. .1. n- -

MOTHER OF

SCHOOL GIRL

Tells How Lydia EPinkham's
Vegetable Compound Re-

stored Her Daugh-
ter's Health.

a

Plover, Iowa.-"Fr- om a email child

my 13 year old daughter had female

On a Mississippi
Steamboat

By F. A. MITCHEL

When the stagecoach und the steuin-bou- t

imased out as tbo ordinary means
of travel a curtain social Hiatus passed
out with them. Both these uietuous ot

transportation fostered sometbiug that
no longer society or travel.
a i.iimlier of Dorsons would tnrt on a

journey h, a stagecoach, und the fact
that they were reliow irnveiers iuuu

.. if--
thein at once acquaintances, oiu-- u

friends and In certalu instances lovers.

As to the steamboat, while the greater
number ou one of theui prevented this
automaUc socinbllity, it was a unique
institution.

, JI ....4 .f f tl. mnln saloonin iu ii u.i i, -

of a Mississippi steamboat was a little
boxllke structure, In whitn uquors
were served. Passing aft, one would

see numerous tables, some of which

were occupied by card players with
stacks of chips or coins before them.

At mealtimes these tables were placed

together, forming one long table, and

shortly before a meal was announced
would line them wait-In- g

male passengers
the stern otto secure seats. In

the boat was the ladies' cabin. When

dinner was ready the captain went
into this cabin, bowed ceremoniously
to the lailles, offered his arm to one,

escorted her to a seat at the table, fol-

lowed by the other ladies and the men

traveling with them. When they were

seated a colored man swung a huge
brass bell, and the first stroke of the

clapper was a signal for every man

who had been waiting to plunge into a

BOne day a gentleman In a variegated
of that daywaistcoat worn by men

with a largeskirted coatand a long
rolllug velvet collar stood among the

men waiting for the signal to be seat-

ed. A moment before it came be turn-

ed and stepped into his stateroom to

leave hjs hat there". As he

the bell rang, and a man dropped into

his seat. The act was a flagrant
breach of courtesy, for the gentleman
bad been waiting some time behind

the chair, and the other must certainly

have been aware of the fact
Conscious of some one standing be-

hind him, the seat stealer turned and

looked up into a severe countenance

bending over him. But- - there was

something more severe than the face--r
glittering bowie knife, whose blade

was pointed down at a small bald spot

on top of the interloper's head. The

fellow dived tinder the table and ef-

fected an exit on the other side.

After dinner a young man about
.

twenty-on- e years oi ase .,.,..v.
the mnn who haif poLsed the bowie

knirn and said:
"Colonel Sinclair, I believe?''
"At to' service, suh."
"I was especially gratified at your

recovery of your sent nt table. The

man who proposed to dispossess yon

took $10,000 out of me at cards this

morning"
"I was looking ovah the game, suh.

"I think he is a blackleg."
"One of the worst - He Is a disgrace

to bis calling. I observed bis manipu-

lations of the cya'ds, and I must con-

fess that they were such as no respect-

able gambler would use."

"My name Is. Hartlelgh, sir.. 1 am

CHELSEA

Death of W, M. Mattoon, for 20 Yeara In

Charge of Town Highways. t

William Milton Mattoon, who died at
..U home on the emit lull on March U

ii,. i.i...i,i..r. waa 5 years old
CRIK'IT Ul l"
ami had lived in this town m arly all

life, lie wan lrn in iwwi. '"',"
to thia town with par.-.-

.

Wood and Sarah (.Norton) .',, '

"lie was but eiRl't J

Chelsea' flrat roi.d commiKH.oner, w.m.
office he held eight years, mm ..

charge of the road for 12 year previous
to his election as road commiHaioner,

making a total of 20 years that he had

eharce.of the highways of this town.

The funeral was held from the parlors
of the Congregational church, Rev. John
4 Lawrence ollicmtmp, a""
1' 4. ,,. in Highland cemetery, tlie

bearer being Ceorge M. Medealf, h. Iwa: rd

O. Mattoon, C. W. Earle and h. h. Hood.

He is survived by his wife and two sis-

ters, Mrs. Ida fiardner of Lynn, Mass.,

and Mrs. F. L. Bigelow of Ulyses, ISeb.

Dan G. Stoughton seems to find all the

mason work he can do in town and has

been very busy for the past three weeks,

working several men with him.

Benjamin H. Adams went last week to
...4....i:... .i,r l.e will take electricalT"" i r treatment tnr several
and osteopathic

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Bertram on Monday, March

son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 1 . DcWitt

Sargent on Tuesday, Marcli to.

(.. ni;,,ar V. Hnrcreaa. who was sen

ously 'ill with the grippe last week, has
revered as to be able to be out

Bi- - lai "

C .1. nrruillUl (HIUIB oaj(a-- -

William H. Sprague was summoned to
.......

East Brookfield last v euncsuav. -

u.. 4l, .Wmimr ennditioll Of 1118 ia- -

llllf uv v..1 o
ther John H. c -- "". and remained with

,.n411 tlta nnd came Thursday morn- -

U1U1 II 111 vi-- v '
ing. He and Mrs. Sprague were at the

old home Saturday to attend the funeral.

,..r alxn Erdix N. and Ixonard II.
" "" -

r, f 41, ,Q
Bacon and Andrew L. cpragne wwm

Mrs r Whwloek of Tunbridge
was in town last week as the guest of

Mrs. Xorman Wr. Hunt,
c. anA Mra. Tf. X. Mattison enter

tained as their guest last week, Mrs.

Whiteomb of West Fairlee.
- Leonard D. Hatch of Xew oxV liaa

4.. l,.nt two weeks as the
nf l.ia eonsiii. f:dward B. Hatch.

r.. woatov W. Riioliee. who has be--

for several months with her daughter.
Mrs. William Cady of xwrenceviue,
Y returned home last week.

Mo to the vote taken at our re

cent town meeting, to sell the town farm

.j :m0nt the selectmen have aa- -

Hull rv hi -

4;,i me for Tuesday, March
oa ti, ..l. will lie a bur one and the

property to be sold is all good Charles
. .:i1 ...:,l.l tha liBin.

F. Smith of Jiarre i

Miss Ethylind M. Sargent, who for the

past two years has been teaching in
in town last week to

Fnater vacation with rela- -

r'llU a -- --

t'w. t Tf Tlnlloti. son of John D. BhI

Ion who' resides on tire west hill, went
i,.D4 nl-- in the Pittsford sanatorium
for treatment, one of his lungs being

slightly affected with tubercular trou
V.I.,

a.. n Wright, who has been suffer

ing with softening of the brain for over
..limited iriMtne last week

..' nr,1..red enmmitted to the state h

pital for the insane at Wsterbury, . to
whi.h institution he was tnken last week

Wednesday by Deputy Sheriff George A

xi ; .n,1 Mra. Horace T. Walker were
..1 ....,i,.4..,,t..... fTiient at the home o:

reeeni- r p. -

the latter's brother, Klias W. Lathrop of

V'ershire.
i,i r.,irdner. who was recently

ailed here to attend the funeral of her,
brother. W. Milton Mattoon. has returned
to her home in Lynn, Mass.

Mrs. Harry O. Cole, wlio lias neen w--

ously ill, is slowly convalescing.
The recular monthly communication .

(kwge Washington lodge. Xo. SI, F. and

A. M.. will lie lielil Bl me louue
Thursday evening of this wcck. aim a

there is business of importance to trans

act, it ia urged that every memm-- r

Pf'nt- - , i ir r.
Hie many irieinia ii. i.m -

ruff of Barre, who was a former nicl-ae- a

Iov, are pleased to lesrn that he has

again engaged in business in lrre ami

wish him all nieces in nis new
n the partnership of naiisra a.

...ff .. cenersl atrents for Vermont of

the Pennsylvania Mutual Life Insurance
Co. of Philadelphia. Pa.

Iee R. Whitney went recently to
Xorthfield to visit for a time bis brother.
iv. a Wintrier.

Harry X. Sanborn
.

was in Tunbridge
I 4l aT... I

Sunday afternoon to aiu-n- u me i.i.i.a.
of Hale Dm-rel- l.

. . . iL.
Carl DeAlmei ia. who pur. naea '

Oliver D. Medealf farm on the weat lull
. .oil einre. has moved hia family
there fmm Fast UrookTieiu. an.!

hi. farm in F.aet Br.skfield to Allan

Stoddard.

WATERBURY

Mr. Catherine Mahmey ia with her

Mra. M. 11. Moody haa hen more com-

fortable for the pat few day a.

AliKft Tatro of Patidolph. adminiatra- -

4 -- i IWi-- ette. was an
over Sunday --net of Mra. I tea. h at tle
Cerit.-r- .

v.VI...Ls baa rdunwd from

Iirliitg1m. where lie aa ewvr-- sf ully op-

erated iit.n.
twit ha 'T ia the gue--t of Vt

om !, P. Iay. It'irliegt"".
Ir. lurii'T l.nptil ia iitie? bT

bnt'er in K-- hni'tl.l.
Vra. J. K. Hair. to a ni--

MONTPELIER

Equal Franchise League Formed, Officers

to Be Elected Later.

In probate court yesterday, F. G. How- -

land of Barre wa appointed admini-
strator of the estate of Euircne A. Cam- -

late of Barre. John L. Spaulding of

Warren was appointed administrator oi
thu estato of Wiliam Harmon, late of

that place and James Haley of Mont-

peiier settled hia account as executor
the estate of Margaret Daley.

Philip Hiil, champion egg eater, stow-e- d

away 42 raw eggs at one eating Sat

urday evening at arrars restaurant..
The funeral of J. 1L Lucia was held

from Christ church this afternoon, Rev.
Homer A. Flint officiating. Burial was

Green Mount cemetery.

Monday evening the, Montpeiier Equal
Franchise league came into existence,
with 35 chapter members. Officer will

be elected later. Mrs. J. B. Estee was

charge of the meeting and speakers
fmm nnluiilo the eitpanoke in regard
tn tli eoiml suffrage nuestion. John
Harris, editor of The Advance, was the
first speaker, followed by Mrs. Eliza-

beth G. Van Patten of Burlington and
Mrs. Fred Blanchard of this city. A

constitution was adopted at Monday

night's meeting.

In city court yesterday, Fred Brassaw
pleaded guilty to a second offence of

intoxication and was lined $15 and costs
nf s an , w!,;,.h Iia naiil. .In Mich Ferguson,

woodsman, n eaded truiltv to a nrst
offence and was given ten days in jail, j

Chauncey Alden of St. Paul street was

pleasantlsurprised yesterday ton
and evening, when a number of menus
from Barre and Montpeiier called on him j

in honor of his birthday. He received a j

numlier of very nice gifts and postcards,
for which he thanked the guests. Sup-

per was served and a phonograph en-

tertainment was enjoyed. The company

dispersed at an early hour, wishing Mr.

Alden many happy returns of the day.

BETHEL

Rev. W. B. Reynolds. Rev. E. L. Half-acr- e

and Jesse T. Moody were visitors in

Montpeiier yesterday.
Mrs. W. G. Shaw is visiting her sis-

ter. Mrs. A. C. Sterling, in Montpeiier.
The members of the senior class will

leave Friday for a trip to Washington..
D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gray have re-

turned to town after spending a year or
more in Hardwick.

Daniel Lillie post held its regular
monthly meeting last Wednesday after-

noon, at which time Captain J. E.
of Co. H, 1 1th Vermont regiment,

was their guest. After the meeting Mrs.
f illian Cadv. Miss Mae I. Savage, Mrs.

Kate Spaulding .and Miss Rebecca Fish
of the Woman's Relief corps served a
luncheon to the post and their guest and
the members of the corps, a social hour

following.
The Woman's Relief corps met last

evening and after the business meeting

bandages were rolled for the soldiers'
home.

TV,. 1.,liea of the T'niversalist church i

ill serve a supper in Harrington parlors
on Friday evening,

fr. E. A. Davis and her son, hdwar.i,
left last Friday for a two weeks' trip
to Florida.

Percy Clark, who has been cutting
stone in Bethel and playing basketball
on the town team, met with a painful
accident Saturday flight while playing
with Co. F of Xorthfield against X'or-wic- h

university. Hi arm wa broken
while wrestling for the ball with one of
hi opponent.

W. H. Hartwell haa an old oak tree
standing aliout five rods from hi house
which measure 17 feet, seven inche in
circumfercn.-e- . four feet from the ground.

(all and ee the new spring ht on

display at astonishingly low prieea at
Mrs. F. E. Martell'a in the Emery hotel
block, Bethel, Vt. Adv.

GR0T0N

Frneet Keelian nd Jame Benrie have
each purchased a Ford automobile.

Mr. Jame Adam and Mr. E. F.

Hark were visitors in Bne Fri.lay.
A ann waa born to Mr. and Mrs. Alex

Hart Friday.
C.rorer Smith of St. .Tohnabury wa a

Sunday visitor in town.
R.. (lark ent yesterday to Bath.

X. If., to visit hi aunt, Mr. Clinton

Foster.
Mr. Albie Pslm.r of Graniteville i

paaauig the eek with her aunt, Mr.
Mrialaih T)lor.

IWrnard P.rink l moved from the
tenement of B. S. Eastman to Kicker
Mill. W. E. Carpenter will move Into

tlie tenement tarated by Mr. Brink.

Via Vy Hall, l.iniiie Johnson and

Ague Taylor and brother. Harold,
t their sludie at Montpeiier

etginary M.in'lay.
Vr. and Mr. G. H. PilHbury went to

Barre SaUmlay to Sunday at tl
Kome of their' n, Mr. and Mi. C, J.

PiTaWy.
Mr. and Mr. PorOr Atkinwm of vt.

J..l.nljty were in to over Sunday
and Monday.

Mr. and Vr. Timt?y Wei ll and I.
r.,iT X. lh of Xorth ft'-- were in

town Monday and lu-ly- .

Vr. f. V. (oilin left Tu-- dy nvrn- -

.tn? fr Bt"a t iy .p-in-
g U.

,.f -.- li.mry.
a i - "'- -Hm a .

,, .,)4I M.-- , 14 :l 4T ' ' -

I f (': t " f r
H.-...r- lr aft fm,!y.

east r.mT
Vi. m! ' H

r. r--t- .-.i

,t lT4.t.
at V. V , T S nwt " rt fat

i?-- iv t H J
Je"-- : T'e. k

" ft ft I 1

at 1

l't 'r
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SOUTH RYEGATE

rntjiM.. Craieie. assisted by others.
made a ram on lrs. u. 4vni..... -

dav and secured 10 pint bottles of whis

key and other liquors. A hearing was

held Wednesday aiiernooii w.u.c 4jv- -

Attorney Norton and was continued to
Wednesday, March 24.

Mrs. Ernest Ingram and two children

went Friday to Barre to visit relatives
and friends for a few days.

MIhs Ruth Audcrson began teaching a

the spring term of school in the Symes
pond district Monday.

Mrs. A. T. Beaton and daughter, Bar-

bara, went Wednesday to East Roxbury,
where thev are visiting Mrs. Beaton's

parents. Mr. Beaton spent Sunday with
...em there.

xr.aa Inrie Darlinir went Saturday to
Orleans, where she w ill be the guest of

Mr: and Mrs. E. S. euster ior a ion-nigh- t.

Miss Blanche Russell of Barre made
Miss Marie Darling a short visit last
week.

M ins Marearet Ferguson was taken ill

Monday and is threatened with appen-
dicitis.

Mix Marearet Longmore went Mon

day evening to the Hanover, X. H.. hos-

pital. It is feared she has appendicitis.
Mrs Frank Rosa returned from nan- -

.r , .......V.
over, tl.. nospitai rnua,v,
proved after her recent attack ol ap-

pendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 'Iewksbury ann

their two daughters spent Minuay at
Bradford with ALr. and Mrs. li. ll. Jiooit- -

er.
Mi Mjiriorie Tewksbury is the happy

possessor of a baby Shetland ony from

the Speedwell farms, Lyndonville. The

pony is the gill oi l. a. van w n
young lady.

Vra Anna Rickard has rented the
tenement recently vacated by John Mc- -

Kinnon and will take boarders.
H. T. Lindsey is dangerously ill with

brain fever, as the result of a fall On

the ice a week ago.
I. H. Gillillan is in Boston this week

on business.
Miss Abbie Corruth has been quite ill

with erysipelas and rheumatism, but la

improved.

RANDOLPH

Miss Jennie Godfrey ia seriously ill

at her home on South Main street, with
acute rheumatism.

At the regular meeting of the Silver
Cross circle of King's Daughters, held
on Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. H. R. "Bell, it was voted to give J5
toward the expense of the rest room,
soon to be established and conducted by
the Merchants' association; and the
grange and Rochester club, it ia expected
will give a similar amount, each having
a committee to confer in regard to ar
rangements. The room over It. A.

Iveonard's store have been selected as
the place to" be fitted up for that pur- -

iose.
Mr. Cora Bobbins left on Tuesday for

Xew York and will join her daughter,
Miss Xcttve Bobbins, in Xew Jersey,

here she is teaching, and will remain
to accompany her home on her Easter
aeatin.
Richard Thompson, who haa been at

work at Cambridge Junction with M.

C. Washburn, formerly of this place, but
now manager of the creamery there,
came on Tuesday to remain here till

Friday with friends. Mra. Katie Ia-vi- s

Duval the bookkeeper at thi cream-

ery, also cam- - to rait up'" Mr. Oorge
Pride and then went to Bethel to Ti.it
her father, Charles Iavia. and otW
relative. f

M isa llsftie Ratt-- e wa taken from
the aeiiatorium on Toea.lay 1 the himie

of her ift.-r- . Mra torge Rogera, who

live in the Nth Flint bouse on Main

atreet. where - i to remain till strong
enoueh to be iif

Mr,, .lame Wheeler of Boat on arrived
liere on Tue-da- y night to iait lwr broth-

er and wife. Mr. and Mr. orge Dyer.
f..r a few day.

Mi Iria iattimer i nw rewivering
fn.m an illne-- .a.i-- d by Iwiny

,V a fluid wbi'h a uaed atamt her

t.it h.
Mia Fvelyn Saolt aa taken aiiten-il- l

on Sun lay a ewminr "t
.if rbtinh and taken lK.me. Imt oa

TiH'iay a' taken to tl sanato

rium, ah'-r- ah nnde nl aa op-- r-

t,.B f.ir a'ped"-'1ia-

EAST KRAINTREE

Mfn,.W..I-U.:Ir.- .
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i, n 1 1. t-
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!r "lv atke !n-t t
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. t.Vtt f1 ' V-

:
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. ... i n- -v are lob rcnuii wt .

Edwards' determination not to treat liver
and bowel complaints with .calomel. Hi
efforts to Danisn u uruuum i
oiiwe,coi0red tablets,

These fMeasant little tablets do the good
that calomel does mit nnvo no p

-

fects. They don't Injure tne toeiniis- - it,ot ids or calomel. They take hold of the
trouble and ouickly correct it. w tiy cure

th. liver at (P-?h- e
v -

,iqttidJ,"BK.'r, To tiTlre calomel, but to let
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets take its place.

Most headaches, "dullness" and that
from constipation and a

lazy feeling: come
disordered liver. Take Dr. Edwarda' Oliw
Tablets when you feeP'Ioggv 'an'heavy.
Note how they "clear" clouded brain and
now tney

per oox. aii uiukh...
The Olive Tablet Company, Columbus, O

on my way to New Orleans to be mar-

ried. I shall leave the boat at the first
stop and return to my home in Mem-

phis. The money the man took from
me was Intended to start a home. I
must dow break my engagement."

"I would not do that, suh," replied
the colonel, thoughtfully feeling his

thin. Then, pulling a roll of bills from
his pocket, he added: "Ask him fo' yo'
revenge, suh. I will observe the game
and will engage that he plays falah."

Hartleigh accepted the offer, and

during the afternoon he and the gam-

bler took possession of a table and

were soon absorbed in a game. Pres-

ently Colonel Sinclair approached the
table and stood opposite the latter,
looking down upon him with a cold

stare. That look the gambler must
have interpreted as an order not only
to play fair, but to see to it that his

victim won back the money be had

lost In the morning. At any rate, be

made very large bets on very small

bands, by which he lost money stead-

ily, and did not seem a bit reluctant
at seeing his funds passing Into Hart-leigh- 's

possession.
All the while Colonel Sinclair stood

smoking a cigar, poising himself first
on one leg, then on the other. After

his first look at the gambler he seemed

to be only interested in the game, but

occasionally the gambler would dart
a dance ud at his imperturbable coun- -

rtenance and after doing so would make

another big bet on a smnll hanu.
Hartlelgh counted theFinally young

pile of bills and coin before him.

shoved over a suiull sum and said:
"We're quits. I'm even and with-

draw from the game."
The gambler cast a timid glance at

the colonel as if for Instruction, then

put the amount returned in his pocket.
Hartlelgh and the colonel strolled out

on to the guard. When they were un-

observed Hartlelgh seized his benefac-

tor's hand.
"Colonel." be said, "you must attend

mr wedding."
"I shall be very happy, suh. to at-

tend the ceremony. I live in Xew Or-

leans."
Then Hartleigh returned the money

advanced as a stake and the two went

to the little box in the bow and. stand-

ing before it, riartlelgh raised a glaa
and said:

"My gratitude, colonel."
"Don't roeotlon It, suh."

: cjKwri
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weakness, i apoau
to three doctors
about it and they did
not help her any.
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-

pound had been of
great benefit to me,
so I decided to have
her give it a trial.
She haa taken five

.iVfl bottles of the Vege-
table Compound ac

cording to directions on the bottle and
she is cured of this trouble. &ne was
all run down when she started taking
the Compound and her periods did not
come right She was so poorly and
weak that I often had to help her dress

herself, but now she is regular and is

growing strong and healthy." Mrs.
x

MARTLN UELV1U, X iwvct, w
. . . . letter expressing

"r'f-'.C- :

gJSL
"

nam a v ibcw
plished are constantly bemg wce,ved

proving the reliability of this grand 014

remedy.
7f von are ill do not drag along and

continue to suffer day in and day out but
at once take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound, a woman's remedy for
woman's ills.

If yon warn special adTice write to

Lydia E.Plnkham Medicine Co. (conf-

idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a

woman and held ia strict confldeuco.

Planning the Garden.

The garden naturally divides itself

into the annual and the perennial, both

of which may be had in even the smallest

home plot. There are certain situations
which naturally suggest themselves for

the perennial flowers, those which grow
more beautiful under good culture from

year to year. The planting along tlie
house which have become known as
"foundation plantings" always should be

of perennial (lowers or shrubs, with a

judicial admixture of some of the small-

er conifers such as the Mugho pine.
These are intended to cover the ugly
two feet of stone or concrete founda-

tion.
What to use for foundation planting

deH-nd- a upon which side of the house the
i

planting is done, if the house faces

east, with a front porcn, mas,e bu...
the front a two-foo- t border ii which

. .. , , ... 1 .. r.fset rrencli nyoriu inrai.. f1"""
not more than two colors in a width ot

twenty-fiv- feet or less, set out thus:
(hhI varieties are Europa,

white with pink eye; Fran Anton Buch-ue- r.

pure while; Manwlbninnen, aoft

pink; Tragedie, carmine; W. C. Egan,
viol. t; and Asia, delicate mauve. At the

porch columns, if there lie no flowering
vines, plant the Urge flowering clem-

atis, for blooming vines, but if there lie

necessity for shade or screening, use the
aristolochia, or Dutchman's pis', which

ia the bet for the purpoKe. (Jood clem-

atis are Jackmani; blue; Henryi, white;
seeding, lavender; Ville de Ly-

on, red. -- Woman's World for April.

How to Care for Cream on the Farm

A new bulletin has b.-e- iemied by the
Vermont department of agriculture en-

titled "( are of Cream on the Farm and
Ice Houw Const nu tion," written by C.

W. Bryllofer, dairy manufacturing spe-

cialist "of the dairy divi.ion of the l liit- -

ot agriculture, i hoed States department
i. now working with Vermont creamer-- i

.

In the intr.idu.tion to thi bulletin
commissioner of agriculture, E. S. Brig-ha-

call attention to the great loss

which reult to Vermont farmer each

year during the summer season trom
ihe erele handling of milk and cream.

Thi bulletin tell how the dairy uten-

sil, should be eared for o that the
erem will not be contaminated and how

the cream should he moled so that it will

keep in jierfec. condition in warm weath- -

'r- -

IVtaih d drawing are given of a cream
W insulated o that with a small

amount of k cream may te kept for
several dj even in the tarniet weth- -

1 .na are li given for the eontuc-(,o- n

of e bou.. and question
a. variation in the patron' crtsm
overrun, etc.. are discussed.

be oMained fn ofThe bulletin may
cliarge n application to E. S. Bug-t.m- .

cmmmsioii. r of priciilture. St.

A!bn, M.
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Neuralgia
There ifl no need to suffer the

annoying, excruciating, pain of
neuralgia; Sloan's Liniment laid
on gently will soot he the aching
head like magic. Don't delay.
Try it at once.

Hear What Other Say
a .nfferrr with Neuralgia

for eeveral year and have tried different
Liniment, but Sloan'i Liniment is the
beat Liniment for Neurnlgia on earth,
i k. wiA it iK.f.Aufullv: it haa never
failed." P. U. William; Augxuta, Ark.

hlrt. Ruth C. Clawool, Independence,
M o.,vniUi: "A friend of oura told ue
about your Liniment, vy e nave ueeu uuB
it for 13 yeara and think there a nothing
like it. We uae it on everything, aoree,

cute, burna, bruinea, aore throat, headachea
and on everything else. We can t get
along without it. We tluflk it ia the beat
Liniment made."

SLOAM'
IIM
is the best remedy for rheumatism,
backache, sore throat and sprains.

At all dealer, 25c.

Send four cents in ttampa for a
TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Depu B. Philadelphia, Pa.

BROOKFIELD

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Locke and two

sons, io have been spending two
months with relatives in West Point,
N Y., are expected home Thursday.

The thank offering meeting of the
Woman's Home Missionary society of the
Second church will be held Tuesday aft-

ernoon, April , with Mrs. W. K. Perham.
T. : ,iu;,-..,- i 4iit those who have held

mite boxes during the year send in their
contributions on or before that date, that
they may be included in this offering.

fen were present lit the ladies' aid sew-

ing bee of the Second church, held with
Mrs. Taylor Wednesday afternoon.

Cards' are out announcing the marriage
of Fortis la. Abbott, oldest son of Mr.

and Mrs. I. N. Abbott, and Miss Sadie

M. Chambers of Burlington, which oc-

curred March' li. .
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Iltimney and son,

Wesley, visited relatives in Montpeiier
Wednesday.

Madam Wood is sick and under Dr.

E. E. Ellia' treatment. --at the home of

lier son, George Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Aitkin of Woods-ville- ,

N. H., came several days ago to

leave their little daughter with hergnind-Mr- .

and Mrs. A. K. Sargent,
41.. tu.--. month thev. expect to

lulling wt- - -

be in California, visiting the 1 anama
ition in San Francisco.

A 1J Knmnev received news Monday
41,o prions illness of his brother in

X. V. He started at onee

t go to him.
Mrs A. R. Rumnev is entertaining tor

a few davs her grandson, Arthur Worth-ri-

of Richmond, and her nephew, i. tor

lawless of Montpeiier.
Wesley Rumney yisited at the home ot

hi. brother-in-law- , A brain Wortheim, in

Richmond, last week, also his brother.
J D. Rumney and family in Bethel

and his sister. Mrs. George Bryant,
and famliy in Randolph.

PLAIN FIELD

On Mondsv, March '20, the ever-popula- r

Nellie (.ill Plavera will present the com-

plete and original version of "Paid in

Full.' Those who saw this company
aome weeks ago in their condensed ver- -

of the will welcome the if

tn aee the entire tday present -

H i.v aame ulayera. It is in four
acta." To accommodate those coming from
. diwfanoe. scats have Wn put
...... -- .1-M . Iaiitt'a drmr store. Secure

ymlT seats early ami sit where you want
to. Adv.
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Fire Insurance

I itpromt
of the lanre.--t

nd t Sl'-c- and
Mutual Fire Inrr-nc- e

0rr.l r:e$. A?k
for ratfs.

J. W. DILLON

trJtil T7 W" r.liia-aM8BMtga- llBBi

You Can't Beat Us on Price or Quality

WOOD-SAWIN- G OUTFITS
After you are through wood-sawir- g,

the engine can be used
also for pumping water, grind-
ing grain, shelling corn, run

ning stone-grind- er ana many,
other purposes. Let us know)
wnai you ne-u- , mm "v.
furnish estimates. Our prices are ngnu ..u u t. .

WHAT DO YOU
THINK OF THIS?

Upsetling Lanterns and Lamps
Caused Over $80,000 Fire Loss

lit MASSACHUSETTS ALONE lit 19U

You Should Use Electricity and He Safe

The "Reliance" Line System Will Light
Your Country Place By Electricity
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Clipping
Machine
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